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Students! Attend Those 
Games Thursday 
and Saturday THE BISON 
Don't Forget That the 
Second Ly,ceum 
Will Be Soon 
VOLUME VIII 
W. H. C~ GROUP 
GIVES PROGRAM 
AT CHAPEL HOUR 
Entertainmeut ConsiRts of 
Pantomime nnd 
:Music 
Doll Dance Is Unique 
Several Vocal Numbers 
Hendered By E·ntire 
Group 
Somewhat unique was the pro-
gram preserited by the W. H . C. 
social club to tohe chapel audience, 
Saturday , J .rnuary 25. The program 
was an intermixture of child pan-
tomime, singing and piano selec-
tions. 
I ntroduc;ng the entertainment, 
the entire group sang a W. H. C. 
skit to the t une of "Put On Your 
Old Grey B onnet." Immediately 
following thi" Annelle Nickens and 
Nancy Gill pantomimed the song 
"I'm on a Elee-Saw" while Mary 
H albrook played the selection. Two 
piano solos. "Little Gypsy Sweet-
hea rt" and "A Little Bit Indepen'd-
' ent" were n<:lxt given by Miss Hal-
brook. 
Quite out of the ordinary was 
the doll da nce number which was 
presented l.0 the audience by the 
use of a tablP and disguise. Arna 
Lou Murphree, R ebekah Henderson, 
Florrideen Wakenight, and Eunice 
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Sears H 'as Role 
MRS. L. C~-SEARS will have a 
prominent role in the second ly-
ceum play, "Woman of Mystery," 
which will be presented F ebruary 6. 
------------------
Missionary Forum 
Has Vital Meetings 
Boyd an<l Baird \Vill Be 
Speakers at X ext 
Session 
Junior W. H. C. Club 
Entertains Students 
McClure Honors 
Callie -Mae Coons 
H eld to Raise Money Rrreption Given in Horn e 
for Oymnasjum Economics Djning 
Fund Room 
In an effort to raise money for Miss Ethel McClure of the Home 
the gymnasium building fund, the Economics department enterta ined 
Junior W . H . C. club entertained with a delightful informal tea in 
· the student hody with a "L emon 
Socia l" in the college 'dining hall 
Saturday nighi, J a nuary 25. 
t.he Home Economics dining room 
Friday night, J anuary 24, in honor 
of Dr. Call!e Mae Coons, who left 
Coach Is Recovering 
COAC,Hi BRUCE BARTON is re-
covering from a n appendicitmy 
which he underwent at the Har-
rison hospital on January 20. Bar-
ton has continued to direct the 
Each gue•t was requested to Sunday for T!1diana State Universi- team, however, by g ivrng direc-
bring a le~0n and was charged one ty where s h ,, will do specia l work tions to Manager Wallace Beasley 
p e nny admission for each seed it the remainder of this school YE;ar. and Eugene Pace, acting coach. 
contained. This admission which In the receiving line were Miss 
a mounted to about ten dollars, Ethel McClure, professor of Home 
went into the gymnasium fund. 
The entertainment consisted of 
vocal and piano selections and 
Economics, Fzella Dykes, Dorothy 
Webb, Mrc. Bernice Johnson, Mar-
joril' Hartzer, Brendean D eWitt, 
games of various kinds. Several Janice N eal, Mrs. Ernestine Cope-
tables were arranged with a new land, Elizabeth Travis a nd E;eanor 
game at each table and groups ro- Holley. 
tate'd from table to t a ble. 
About one hundred guests were Miss Pearl Conway, matron of 
served refreshments at the close of the girls' dormitory, presided at a 
the evenir..g'fl entertainment. Re- perfectly appointed tea table, over-
Summit Lectures 
To Student Bodv 
" 
., Open Season for Youth'' 
I s Subject of Chapel 
Address 
WORK IS BEGUN 
ON 1936 PETIT 
JEAN BY STAFF 
ATt Work I s Completed 
aud Theme Ilas Been 
vVorked Out 
Changes Announced 
Enlargement of Feature 
Sedion Is Special 
.Attraction 
"Enlargement of the feature sec-
t in and a modern touch in the 
views section will be outstanding 
changes in the 1936 P etit J ean " 
announced Miss Dona Pursley, edi-
tor, yesterday. 
Discu ssing- the vital subject of freshments consisted of lemonade lai'd with a lace cloth, centered with 
a lovely bowl of red carnations 
flanked by four lighted wihite ta-
" Open Season for Youth" was the 
subject chosen by Dr. W. K. Sum-
mitt for his chapel address Fri'day 
January 24, in which he discussed 
The increased enrollment, forma-
tion of 1:ew social and state clubs, 
a nd additions to the sport section 
will a lso add to the size of this 
year's publication. 
Scihool honor.• will not b e so lim-
ited this year due to this increase. 
Since it is difficult to find one stu-
the auti':Jenticily of the New Testa- and cookies 
ment, the Missionary Forum class, 
which m eets reg ularly in the High 
School Stu.ly H a ll at 7 :30 Thurs-
day evenin£''i', had at its last m eet-
ing one of ils most interesting and 
best attended sessions. 
Mexican Student 
Talks at thapel 
sustaining the claim of authen- Introdnces 
ticity, Alvin Hobby presented some 
Students 
of the evidence as gathereu from Life and Customs 
the writings of the Apologists and 
Edwin Hughes followed this with 
a discussion of tihe Dichlache and 
of :Mexico 
to 
pers in crystal holders. Assisting 
dent who ls the choice of the entire 
in the serv1Pg w ere the girls of the some of the problems confronting student bony there wiil probably be 
Honie Economics department. the youth of America. 
two selection5 for each of the vari-
During the evening Mildred Cagle "Youth, today," said Summitt, "is ous features. There will be four 
of Pikeville, Tenessee and D orothy continually berng exploited by those honor studPnts. 
Evans of Little Rock played several who have some "ism" they wish to 
piano numbers. impose, su.:!h as pac ificism, mili-
tarism, communism, socia lism indi-
F!etcher Floyd of Nashville sang 
vidualism, r.ationalism, a nd mod-
several songs, accompanied by 
As in former times each boy's 
clubs, who has gone one hundred 
per cent in having in1dividual pic-
tures made and one hundred per 
Georgia Lou Starks of Okla homa. ernism." 
There is a trend, said Summitt cent in sales of books, will select 
The climax of the evening came in substance, toward curtailing the one nomini>c for the queen wiho 
Roberto do la Rosa, m edical stu-
MCNeell·s w are the doll.a "Ild gave th 'd ce as g 1·ven by the a11 when Miss McClure presented Dr. li'bert1"es of )'Oung p eople to d1"scuss will be selected by vote of the stu-• :r e evi en · - dent of the National University of 
an act similar to a puppet show cient Jewish writings. Coons with a beautiful white table freely their probl~ms-a trend dent body. 
Mexico, pref"ented a unique pro- Th t 1 b J" · F 
without the shings. Facts, imlil:'putable, were given gram at the chapel as£embly today. lamp from the Home Economics which challenges even the very e ar vYOr' Y imnue razee 
The interlude before th i. next cur- to answer the critics and to sup- He lectured on life and customs of department as a token of their ap- basic of Ainerican principles-th at and Miss Edith Heltsley has been 
port the clDim that the books of preciation for their ihappy associa- of free speech and thought. completed and the theme has a l-
tain number was a piano selection Mexico and South America. d b k d t T Am · 
"Red Sails in the Sunset." The next the N ew Testament w ere actually In addition to the lecture, he tion. Two philosophies conten'ding for rea y een 'vor e ou . he eri-
'tt d b e · g 'd 1 ad control of cd11cat1·on were c1·ted- can Beauty Cover Company of Dal-curtain number was a pantomime wri en an in wi e Y re sang several Mexican songs, played Dr. Coons i~ on a leave of ab-
of infant-h oo'd days with "Baby among the churches by the latter the guitar a nd piano, and d a nce'd. sence from Harding College for the 
Singing in Lhe Buggy." Yvoone Mc- part of the fhst century. He wore typical native costumes remainder of the present school 
the first, that "sch ools exist as las, Texas a re submitting a design 
agencies for indoctrination-" the for the cover of this year's book 
rohilosophy a dopted by such nations for the approval of the Petit Jean 
as Germany, Russia, and Italy- staff. 
Greggor wav the baby and Nola In answer to the assertior. that which added Lo the interest of Uie year. 
Capps was the nurse in charge. the books Qf the New Testament program. 
and the second, that youth should The photog rBpher will be h ere for were not written until about the Mr. de la Rosa is m aking a 
Two piano selections, "Smiling t"" d f th t 
pir or our cen ury, numerous good-will tour of the United States Dorsett Replaces not be fettered by vested interest, the final time to make individual economic, social or political, and pictures this week. Those who have Through" "Ind "Eenie Meenie Mine, quotations we:·~ made from church appearing befor e a ll types of e,du-
Mo~ were n ext 'Tend·ered by Mary fathers and Jewish writers who liv- cational societies. He carries m es-
Halbrook to be followed by the W. ed a d w ate 1·n tl1e "1·rst and sec T F • H h tnat t:dlucatio1 rtseH i :.. ' u u ·t _, e..t l~ <:.t<l L"'ic~u1·c1:J-- -Ht.a.He are re . ranc1s ug es a lly not a m e:ns of propaganda ~;t quested to d•> so this week. n r · • - sages of friendship to the Ameri-
H. C.'s on a joy ride in what ap- and centuries in which they made can youth from President Car-
p eared to be Henry's "Original Tin direct a nd indirect reference to the denass. I of enlighter.ment. This last philoso- Since each club must go one hun---- phy has be~n that of the English dred per cent in buying annu a ls b e-
Lizzie." T,bis was a pantomime of G s 1 d th th N T t o pe s an e o er ew es a- B efore the chapel program, Mr. To Ilave Cha1·ge of Voice I speaking nations and needs now to fore b eing eligible to select a nom-
Drpartment and Glee ! be zealously 'defended. inee for the queen, the staff urges the song they sang, "We've a 
Ford." 
In conciusion, the entire club 
joined in •1ing-ing the W. H. C. 
Smile Song and closed the program 
with "Gotta Go." 
Second Lyceum to 
Be Mystery Drama 
"Woman of Mystery" having as 
its theme the marriage of an elder -
ly ba cheloi: three w eeks before his 
d eath and the attendent disorder 
of his estate after his death, is the 
second Lyceum to be presented by 
the Campus Players on February 6. 
Laura Gustafson and Edwin 
Hughes have the leading roles. 
They are s upported by a s trong 
cast of seasoned Campus Players. 
Among these are Mrs. L. C. Sears 
and Jack Wood Sears who h'ad a n 
important role in "Sun-Up." 
Other m embers of the cast are 
Ermine Coleman, Mary N eal, Fran-
ces Stroud, Lois Hickman, Thomas 
Whitfield, Kern Sear s , Allene 
Mitchell, Clariece Kelley, Beatrice 
Phillips, O. P. Baird and Yvonne 
McGregor. 
ment writing>:--thus showing con- de ia Rosa addressed the elemen-
clusively tt;at these books w ere tary Spanish class. He a nswered 
then widely recognized. ! questions c.nrl lectured on the re-
In conclusion Dr. Summit ap- that all club membe rs ma ke an ear-
Club vV ork pealed to ~tudents to maintain ly reservation for books. This ap-
Continuing the discussion of tbe volution in Spain of 1931 which 
last meeting at the session Robert took place while h e was there. 
Boyd and 0. P . Baird will show I 
how the study of archeology has c 11 Q 
Replacing Prof. T. Francis Hugh-
es as head of the voice department 
of the Harding College of music 
is Mrs. Lois Brown Dorsett of Eu-
reka Springs. Prof. Hughes was un-
a ble to resume his duties this t erm 
because of serious illness in ibis 
family. L. C. Sears, dean of admin-
istration, has appointed Mrs. Dor-
sett to fill this vacancy, effective 
today. 
contributed to the overtowering evi- 1 0 ege uartet 
'dence in ~avor of the a uthenticity 
of the New Testa m ent books. Presents Program 
Turn Snapsh ;--;; - I· Famous N eg1·0 Spirituals 
K athryn .. Vlattox and Popular Songs 
Unless Kathryn Mattox re-
ceives a variety of sn apshots 
this coming w eek, student life 
will not be represented very w ell 
in the 1936 Petit Jean. 
As negatives are hard to iden-
tify, she is requesting all the 
students to bring h er pictures 
with their names written on the 
back. She will return all pic-
tures not used in the yearbook. 
Don' t delay. Turn your pic-
tures in to Miss Mattox or leave 
them at the P ublication Office. 
If you want to take more pic-
tures, do it now! 
Are Sung 
Making its initial a ppearance this 
term, the Harding College male 
quartet entertained at chape l Satur-
' She has s tudied at the Lyceum 
Arts Conscn·at.ory of Chicago and 
is a graduatP of DePauw Universi-
ty. Following h er graduation s h e 
was appointed as instructor in the 
d a y morning, J anuary 18. music d epartment of this universi-
The program consisted m a inly of ty. 
famous and popular negro spirit- Mrs. Dorsett served at one time 
u a ls, including sever a l s tandard as directo1· cf music at Indian Cen-
numbers to add variety to the pro- tral College. From there she went 
gram. The first number was "Give to Eureka i::lprings where she as-
Me the Old '~ . •n e Religion" follow- sumed the duties of director of mu-
ed by "Listen to De Lambs." s ic at Crescent College a nd con~ 
A rousing sailor song came next, tinued there until the school clos-
entitled , "Eight Bells ," followed b y ed. Since tihat time she has m a in-
a solo number, "Treasure I sland," tained a private studio in Eureka 
sung by Fletcher Floyd, outstand- Springs. 
ing Harding baritone. H er duti<:>s at Harding will in-
their rights and liberties. plies to non-club m embers a lso since 
Boys Must Enter 
Now for Contest 
Young men who plan to enter 
the oratorical contest should 
pay Charles Pitner th'e 25 cents 
entrance fee this week so that 
arrangements for the elimina-
tion contest can be completed. 
This elimination meet will be 
h eld with only a limited num-
ber present while the five lead-
ing contestants ;will compete lat-
er before the public. 
An annua l affair, this contest 
is sponsored by the Press Club 
which' is offering a gold medal to 
the winner. Only one of last 
year's entrants w ill compete 
agail'\ as the others are not in 
school this session. 
Rules for this contest have al-
r eady been announced and the 
contestants can b egin working 
on th'eir speeches. 
only a limited n umber of books are 
being order ed. The number order-
ed will be de t ermined by th'e num-· 
ber of reservations made. Reserva-
tions may be made by paying the 
down deposit to Miss Allene Mitch-
ell, circulation manager. 
Debaters Prepare 
For Tournaments 
Harding's debate teams are work-
ing constantly in preparation for 
the coming tournaments. The de-
baters meet every day for study 
and debate among themselves. A 
number of Junior College teams 
are being organized and show ex-
cellent prospects. 
The Junior College tourna m ent 
w ill be h eld in Ma rch. The Senior 
College tourna m ent will be over by 
Feb. 8. The organization has bee# 
str engthened by th'e addition of the 
following n ew m embers: Sam Vin-
cent, Sa m Peebles, Owen Pearce, 
Ed Rogers, H elen Mattox and Joe 
Spa ulding. 
Harding Students A re Convinced That 
Ghost Really Walk, Talk and Shoot 
Then came "Keep a Inchin elude, in dr'!dition to offering in-
Along." followed by "Ba bylons F a ll- struction iu voice, teaching of pub-
in' '.' "Goin' to Shout All Over lie school mus ic. She will a l so 
Gods H eaven' concluded the pro- hav~ charge of the Glee clubs and 
gram. the mixed chorus. 
Like Greecians of Old, The Koinonias 
Have Stalwarts In Many Activities 
Ghosts w alk! Ghosts , speak! 
Ghosts shoot! Possibly you do not 
believe in ghost stories, but just 
rea d and you sh a ll surely b ecome 
convinced, as di'd Hamlet, that 
ghosts do walk tihe earth. 
Dawn was just beginning to 
break when the milk m a id, who is 
none other than Carol Cannon, 
s tart ed on his daily journey to the 
d a iry barn. A s h e walked briskly 
a long, h e heard a noise, and out 
of the gym dash ed a daring young 
ghost. Carol s topped. The ghost 
stopp ed . Carol ran! The g host ran 
in tihe oppos ite direction. Now 
what's funny about that ghost 
story? W ell, the g host, who was or 
T a k e notlce ! The Koinonions are of the cheer leaders they have Sam ask James why be ran. l 
One night three young la dies got l 
ho's LJardr·ng '1\Tews From the largest student in Sam? lig ht permission to s tudy. About £7.. 1 "14 
school to thA smallest member of In d ebating they stand at the top 10:35 a s hot was heard which 
m arching by! Bell, and who yells louder tb.an 
1 the bask etball t eam , they march with Edwln Hughes and Sam 
sounded as if it might have b een --------------------------------' b y u s taking with them honors that Peebles in their g roup. 
fired just outside the grade school Gardner, R. N .-Is promoting a honor of Dr. Ca llie Mae Coons who no other club can claim. 
T t · f b t d They are well represented in building .. In about two minutes special campaig n for the ru h- is on a leave o a sence ·o o spe- Firs t of all, notice their sweaters. 
s u · bask etba ll by R a lph B ell a nd Den-
anoth er shot was h eard. This time seeker. cial work in Indiana tat'! mver - You need not ask them to show nie F essm e r r>. 
the girls 60t c lose together, but Copeland, l'rofrssor .John - ·In ;i. s ity. them to yo~. Just open your eyes 
h 1 h t d th t t Some feminine voice ~ echoe the neitiher would a'dmit tha t she was c a pe speec , sugges ~ a o- Blackwell, Mary Nell- E lected a nd look ucross tihe campus. You 
d • bl · h t d 1 · c thoug ht tha ~ they are not b ehind . scared. However, when the third ay s pro em is ow o spen eis- presidetlt of the Junior W. H. . couldn't miss seeing a black sweat-
shot was fir-ed just beneath their ure time. Club for the second t erm. e r with w':l.ite letter s on it. Oh, I the other clubs when it comes to 
And 0 · A-Of Bl k 11 having la di :)s' m en among them. window, a ll three jumped into t h e e rson, cie · ac we • Pace, E ugene-Is serving as bas- admit, tha t you migh t not know 
d h th f J d And some of the g irls can pra ise b ed and forgot that they ever h ad Okla homa a n !'O er o ess a n k etball coach' during the illness of just how to spell the name after 
intentions of studying . The next 
night Miss Conway was the one 
who h eard the shot of tb.e g host. 
thei r member for being the best 
Lois Anderson entered Harding Coach B!·uce Bartc1:1. looking because not all of us are rat catcher on t h e hill. 
t his term at the close of th '" firs t od Gr<>ek students as Jim Gillespie, E lizabeth-Elected as as go .. 
sem ester at Oklahoma A. and M. Groves, Joe Spalding, or Granville Again the Koinonians step to the 
honorary m ember of the J unior W. 
is none other than J a m es McDan- O nly sh e said, "That is a firecrack- College at Stillwater. Tyler. But at any rate, you coul'd front in that they a re the first to 
i els, d eclared that h e h eard Carol e r! I wish I knew who did it. I'd Pryor, Professor L. E.-Urged the H . C. Club. g u ess tha t the n a me mea nt som e- select thefr queen. And look who 
say, "Good morning, Bro. McDan-
iels." And Carol strongly declares 
tha t h e was so scared that he spoke 
not a word. By the w ay, you might 
ca mpus h er for six weeks." Now, 
El Meta, why don't you just break 
down a n'd a dmit that you are the 
g host in thi ;;: s tory? 
chapel a udience. to prepare to meet 
America's present and everlasf.ing 
n eed by being men. 
McClure, Ethel- Entertained in 
Boyd, Robert B. and Baird, 0. P. thing to the wearer. the queen is- Allene Mitchell. In 
- Will be the principa l speaker s at If w e students fa il to yell in our estim ation, Allen will run the 
the n ext m eeting of the Missionary chapel, it cart be no fault of the r est of the g irls a close race for 
Forum. K iononians . Besides claiming two any queenly honors. 
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BISON C ONTEST ENTERTAI N -
MENT 
It is due time .for the "feast," "feed," or just 
plain hamburgers for the winners of the Bison 
Subscription Contest which was held last term. 
It will be remembered that the Freshman-Sen-
ior combination won over the Sophomore-Jun-
ior-Academy machine. 
This function should have been attended to 
last term but was postponed. So we call to the 
leaders of the losing side to act- are you there ? 
W e have heard many favorable comments up-
on the Junior W : 1-1. C. "Lemon Social' 'of Jan-
uary 25. · 
May we suggest that we again have a similar 
social for the above function ~ We need this as-
sociation and everyone will enjoy it we feel. Our 
hats off to the Junior W. II. C. Club and what 
do you say Sophs and Juniors 1 
I · 1 POTPOURRI "Faith Is the Vict ory " 
H ~~~M ~NE J. !.t'~IR ~::.:• :.::~" ·:~em li~:,~·b:tbl:i~ ,.: •• :·~, ':::-B:::•:'i::t ::l!gl~:. 
the scribbUue some do it is a and religious subjects do not oc-
-=".'.":".'-:-~----:----=-..,.......,....,...---.--.---.1' mighty good job to be able to read cupy enough space, especially con-
t ~A-=-lu_m,...-n_i _E_ch_o_es___,l 
Miss Joan Derr, of Weinert, Tex-
as, and E lvin Berryhill, E x. '34, 
were married December 19, in 
Weinert by W. T. Carter, m inister 
of the Church of Christ. at Knox 
"Take it easy and you will last longer" is <1.n old what is in the line. sidering Harding College's curri-
American saying. Maybe that accounts for the fact culm. With ti!'>is issue of the Bison 
that some of us have to spend two terms in a one 
term class. Th'at gives a little consolation anyhow. 
Mona, her cabbage and he1· cow Susie. See "Hes·· 
ty" for further explanations. 
We have heard several say that they would like to 
have some more "lemon squeezing" social affairs or 
was it the lemons they were squeezing? 
Again we come to the aid of the "weaker vessels,.' 
we might as well establish a bureau. Anyway two 
boys are wanted to attend the Ju Go Ju banquet 
February 15. Applications must be in by Saturday, 
February 1. Charles Ammick, Cecil "Four Lap" Cox, 
and William "Demosthenes" Medearis need not ap-
ply.-Annie Forrest Batey and Sammie Sue Mason, 
Patty Cobb Hall. 
Quoting Jimmie Patton "A cold day is just the 
right kind of a day to go on an outing, because you 
can get closer together." Careful Jimmie, you'll get 
burnt yet. 
Revised Me1ody: 
Down in the cornfields 
Hear that mournful sound, 
No more c11ecks for doing nothing, 
A. A. A.'s in the cold, cold ground. 
-R. H. L. Chicago. 
An'd we wonder if the Supreme 
Court is contemplating decla ring 
the weather unconstitutional. 
we are beginning a column given 
over to religious thought entirely. 
All religion is built on the foun-
dation of faith. In our Christian 
faith is the power to overcome the 
world, raise us from the temporal 
to the eternal, give us stability, joy, 
and peace. We begin our column 
with a few comments from some 
o fthe great minds of the ages tip-
City, Texas. 
Waldon Gardner, '35, will be in 
school the ~econd semeter at the 
University of California, where 
plans to takf' his masters degree. 
Another way of putting the fa. on faith. 
Ross Jones, Ex. '35, visited his 
brother, Homer Jones, and friends 
n the campus, January 16. 
miliar "It's not w/nether you won or "All t he scholastic scaffolling 
lost but h ow you played the game" 
is to say ao: did William Lyon 
Phelps of Yale University recently, 
"He who loses well, never loses." 
Surely these are bits of. wisdom 
worthy of tho,ight. 
It may not be a uthentic but ac-
cording to t!:e measurements of 
German scientist, a soap bubble is 
only one one hundred fifty mil-
lionth of ••n inch in sports.-Not 
really thick enough to stii: up 
James H. Childress, minister of 
falls, as a ruined e'difice, before one 
single word-faith.''-Napoleon. 
"FCJibh affirms m ::rny things re- the Central Cihurch of Christ at 
specting which the senses are sil- Houston, di.:id on January 7, when 
ent, but nothing which they deny. his car collided with another near 
- It is superior to their testimony, Houston. He was a former teacher 
but never opposed to it."-Pascal. in the Language 'department at 
"Never yet did there exist a full Harding. He also sponsored the 
faith in the divine word which did school paper. 
not expand the intellect while it 
p , ' ed the 1. L; whcti did not Dr. F . M. Kerchevilie, former 
m ~ . c' j• ...,f Spanish teaJlher and football coach 
One cocky horseman said that the reason the Sub- much dirt. 
r l~lle . it fi at L~arding; is now head of the 
)f the desires I Spamsh dep<:1rtment of the Univer-
' dge. s1.ty of Ne.w Mexi<;o. M~'I!. Kerche-T's had 'Don't Give Up the Ship" as their theme song 
was because they couldn't swim. 
Wanted: A sociable young lady for Joe Spaulding. 
This young ;nan is well nigh desperate. D <' T 'lar 
an echo f )m Pine Bluff, Avanelle? 
Quoting the man behind the badge, "No 
or loud blowing horns allowed in tow •. 
We have "P~n a lot of ~bsenf-minr' 
.-ns 
but 
for· 
Dedic3.ted to whom it may cor, 
cern : 
"Juggle bills, jui; glf' bills. 
Juggle every day, 
Tain't no fun for anyone 
To have to live this way." 
Mrs. E. M. Missouri. 
A lot of peop1e act as if the milk 
of human kindness wer:~ selling at 
75 cents a pint-and no credit al-
se 
bu 
ligl 
able 
d ,_ I ville is tibe forme,; Chtistina John-." no man ' son . 
• g. 
is a gr J • 
zly pict· 
wit ho' 
d 
·ou 
r can 1e a 1y, 
i thin ev : '·J ray of 
Adat.. 
January 
1.cqueline E laine, 
and Mrs. Dick 
Texas . on 
nee I n a 
Aead-Singleton, 
.1armony of inspeak-
. '-HawtJ1orne. '!t·rt· emy in '27 and ·~ 
LITTLE THINGS 
Dr. Coons sa_id in a chapel tal1': recently: ''It 
is the little things that count. '' This statement 
is broad in its meaning, though simple enough to 
grasp. It includes our every thought. Of ac-
tion we will say nothing just here for thought 
precedes action, except under extraordinary cir-
cumstance or pressure, so it is with thought that 
we are particularly interested. 
. .rthm Cox puts th'em all to S• 
got to tell Kathleen Halbrook that b . 
been 1called off. Why Cecil, she migh• 
1ad lowed. 
e ca• ·ht 
"The1·e r.ever was found in °'.\ny 
age of the world, either philosoph ,.· 
or sect, or law or discipline which· ' 
did so highly exalt the public good , 
as the Christian faith."-Bacon. 
!. D . WAKJ!!NIGHT 
See the N ew 1936 
Zenith Radio 
How is our thought, if any? We are either 
healthy and growing, or we are unhealthy and 
slipping away from things worthwhile. 
The . Wise Man spoke of little things-small 
animals of nature that showed themselves wise. 
How? In preparation. 
It is the eleventh hour of our school work. By 
now we should realize that little things such as 
golden mi_nutes do count, if we have not before. 
Perhaps we are even wishing for time--if we 
just had a day! What of that which has pass-
ed? Does it mean anything to us? Have we 
be~u as the little animal life of Soloman- wis 
and prepared 9 
Now is the moment to think of our year s 
many failures. We may search them all and al-
most without fail we see the answer all too ap-
parent. Almost all our failures can be traced to 
our slaughtering the little things of our exist-
ence-those minutes. 
Does our evident error mean anything to us? 
Shall we always let procrastination rob us of 
our heritage of success? Do we intend to dis-
miss all such ideas as theory? They are prac-
tical-these are the things that have been the 
secret of success of great men-knowing the val-
ue of the little moments. Do we i-well and 
good if we see the need but-what are you going 
to do about it T · 
pneumonia waiting out there in the cold fu. JOU 
Monday morning. 
We hear that Eggs Hubbard has a new motto. 
"Clean' up my room by Easter." By the way who 
"boiled" Aubert Hubbard's eye for him? 
We have come to the conclusion th'at the only 
thing between us . nd the North pole is an ice burg. 
Joe Pryor would like to get a book on the "FiI1e 
Art of Wooing." Reckon you could help, Margart t. 
Batey?-(You must have lost your copy. J . I>.-Ed 
i tor's note.) 
If we were handing out "red-
lights" we would place one over t:r e 
friend who says that he is everlast-
ingly indebted to you when you 
lend him money. He may mean it. 
Bernard Shaw declares that "90 
per cent of millionaires are crooks." 
Nothing seems to satisfy that f el-
low. He evidently expects all tte 
rich to be rascals. 
After years of experimenting, the 
Sangr>rhausen Rosarium in Ger-
) many now says it has perfected a 
"The steps of faith fall on the 
seemi_ng void, but find the rock I 
beneath."-'Nhittier. 
•' 
r--- --------i·" 
WHIT E WAY 
BARBER SHOP 
H air Cu ts 25.c 
BRADLEY-STROUD 
Phone 166 
ICE CREAAI 
Get It At the 
Hands off "Pappy." We write the scandal for thi. 
campus, but if you must " · about Mr. Lacy, we'll 
help you keep your ne· 
contribute to t h is colun. 
~ "Y letting you 
th'l feet black rose. Our gues'l is °B{ i111111111111nu1111111111n111111111111ci1111111111mi111111111111ci111 
that this particular type would be ~'.".= . THE ·COLLEGE .:_=-~ _ 
especially appropriate for would-be :.: 
t~::s ~~~ii ~==~~:~~-~~~rt:::;:: ' ~ R_:.s Wl)hKat YSouJNOeRedEin §!-"" ===_"!:!_=====-
- 3 0LLEGE BOOK 
S 'BORIJ 
ed a big part in keeping c. . the morale of Coach Bar- , ~ 
ton. Funny what an inspiration these women can be. 1 To get out of the same old rut ; 
- · - to bre3k away from the daily rou· Sc,hool Supplies 
"And you press this val\. down" and th'e singer tine : 1.o enlarge one's c1rcle-.. may 
goes out that third story w indow. be quite unsettling at firs t but it ~andies ~ 
~ brea>l!< the monotony of life anti re- • . -OkJ.· «·.-! """_§=_· 
Let's listen in on Charles Pitner as he meditates veals unexploited "green pasti.:rc;;." ::: - - ""' 
aloud in the book store. Looking at some penny § Ice CrearP. i --~ 
candy hearts "They are cheap enough and I bet that ~ .u 
they would last as long as some hearts that come r l ====~=~.. Cold Drinks 
higher." This is what you get for thinking out loud, KANSAS CITY :.: 
Ch'arles. .OM E 
At last our Postmistress, Frances Colson, has brok- Fre~Ea! TC~r 1 1~ IN 
en down and confessed that she doesn't know how to ~;CJUllllllllllCl"' , i•rl" Ollll' 
play post office. Dear me, somebody f'lse h as been FANG;.. AND STA.i" -- '• r t'., 
GROCERIE<· r 
N ancy Gill m ay not b e very big but sh e has play-
W atc h 
fJur . Pr«!_gram 
~ ,.1,"fr 
.i'Ot:R PICTURE 
"~'.D~TAINMENT . . . 
! ALTO. 
THEATR E I 
lllll'i1111111t+~ 
t_ 
- -. 
BASEBALL F IELD PREPARATION 
Comment has been heard from several stu-
dents in regard to beginning work on the base· 
ball diamond. The field is in bad condition. · It 
should have work upon it immediately. If the 
work is neglected now it will interfere with prac-
tice later on. It needs the work so that the boys 
will have a field ready for ~racticc when the 
neglecting their education. 
Green Symphon;·-- 1 ' ( 
BREVITY 
Men are like mice playing in a wall; 
A squeak, a squall, a squeal 
r 
• , -::Ph=o=ne=E=lrv;=C=~=:=K=O=~=T~==D=eli=·v=er:: • l==~==O=~=R=T:::::::S:::·~·::: ~ ::t~:::l:::::::s~:::~:::.::::c~:::E;::::::;:::I ea!::: :: .. o:::; :::· b:::~e:::T:::~ri::: Tc:::es:::I O:::::::N ::::::~··- ' • 
~- ~ JOE L. RECTOR, Prop. 
l
r-- u-u- u- u- .. - u_ .,_ ,,_ ,,_ .,_ T THOS. A. WATKINS, President =-
weather permits. 
We should hope for a winning team this year. 
There is good material for several positions, 
seemingly. We want everything ready so that 
a strong te.am can be molded. Everybody get 
behind the movement and let us get the work 
And that is all-
Un til . 
C.HiALLENGE 
White sails unfurled; 
Above is the eternal blue. 
Below, a challenge hurled 
To us, to die or do! 
J. D. GRAVES. 
started just as soon as possible. . 
With-=--=-=-. =:::::O =:::::t h=:::::e:.==r :::=::C:::=::o:::=::l l::=:;;;:e :::::::;:g e:::::::;:s;:::::::::::::;~l 
secon'd story room of the men's Year). The club is to have no con-
dormitory, was invented by Paul stltution or by-laws beyond tile nev-
Carpenter, and consists of a n off- er-say-die a ttitude of the girls to-
brand four-tube radio and a tele- ward the upholding of their slogan. 
phone transmitter. The progralllll From THE BRAY come hints of 
.broadcast trere can be picked up another Leap-year club with the 
When a doctor makes a mistake, by all radias in the dormitory and motto of Get-Your-Man. 
--- he buries it. When a garage man can ue heard by car radios when 
they are within 75 yards of the 
building. Ca:penter is working now 
to develop more power in his new 
broadcasting system so that oc-
cupants of ~he women's dormitory 
may tune in.-Tihe Arka-Tech. 
According to an official buhetin makes a mistake, he adds it on the 
published by Kansas State Normal bill. When a carpenter makes a 
school in November, 1902 "It would mistake, it'fi no more than he ex-
be a shame if any Teacher's college pected. When a lawyer makes a 
student should be arrested for rid- mistake, he has a ctiance to. try 
ing a bicycle at a rate excee'ding the case again. When a judge 
the lawful limit."-The Mountain makes a mistake, it becomes a law. 
When a preacher makes a mistake, 
__ no one can tell the 'difference. But There is a possibility that Little Eagle. 
Rock Junior College may have a 
new auditorium. If the negotiations 
which are now underway are suc-
cessful the building will be ready 
Final arrangements for a debate when the erlitor makes a mistake 
between forensic teams from the - good night.-Grizzly. 
University of Hawaii and Abilene ---
It's better to feed taffy to the 
living than epitaphy to the dead 
is another way of saying give'em 
flowers whil~ they can still smell 
them.-Tbe Mountain Eagle. 
for the sturlents by September.- Christian College men's teams have 
College Chatter. been completed. Tbe contests will 
take place February 26, when two 
From THE CENTRALIAN come Hawaiian teams sponsored by Tau 
hints that some of the girls there Kappa Alpha, national debate fra-
HARDING . H. K. WOOD, Cashier i ! D EPOSITS IN THIS BANK 
i i I STUDENTS j INSURED UNDER U. S. GOVERNMENT 
j INSURANCE PLAN 
l and 
FACULTY 
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HEAD LEE'S 
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-
VISIT OUR 
GROC ERY AND 
SANDWI CH SHOPPE 
Where College Students Trade 
We Use and Sell 
WONDER SLO-BAKED BRE AD 
Fresh at 
ED'S PLACE 
We Strive to Please Y ou 
Phone 103 705 E. 1 
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Harrison Smith Is Sears Addresses 
Cl ub,s In Cannon Mish College Assembly 
----.:., 
Former Hardjng Student ··cs Show :tJividence 
Operated Defective f the E ,xist encc 
~fachine of God 
l Societ9 and 
G roup Attend s 1 Malcolm Hin kley a nd Gla d stone: 
Game a t Ark adelphia I W a lle r, n ewly elected Lamba Sig-
P age Three 
T uinbling Act I Score Lectures to 
Is New Sport Modern Drama Class 
. Of LeRoy Null Miss Cath cr::--;core, librar!art, 
"I'm F a l1ing for You" ·and "I lect ure'd recer.tly to Professor Cope-
Fall D own and Go Boom" seem 
to be LeRoy Null's theme songs 
these days. 
In order to belp out in the time 
land's class in. "Mod ern D r ama" 
on the life :.l'ld works of Henrik 
Ibsen, Norwegia n p laywright and 
outst a nding liter a ry man. 
of emergency, L eRoy goes down Miss Sco re is a n a tive of Norway Misses Maur ine Rhodes, Ina w a - mas, will ass is t . with the project. 
t er s and A rna Lou Murphree and I Arley Moore a nd Clyde H a nce, 
E ug ene B oyce, P eyton Da n iel and member s who w er e in school th'e 
Ralph McClm e a ttended the H a rd- 1 fall term, _will ~ssist the active 
Ing-Ouachita game at Arkadelphia memb er s f rna n cially. 
Dorothy "'iVestbrook, 21, w as in-
stantly kil'cd a nd Els ie F a y e 
Brunswick, 12, fatally burne'd , 
Chris tmas ev e a t Mineral W ells, 
Tex as when an impro~ised can non 
loaded by L a w rence D avis and H ar-
D ean L . C. S ears a!ddressed the to help u n load coal. One minute he a nd lived a t Ghent, th e sam~ town 
is on top of the ca r with a shovel in which I bsen lives. She knew him 
F r id a y. McClur e stayed for a vis it 1 --
w ith his broth er , Clell, a senior at l O. G.'s ! lolrl . 
Ou a chit a. J. R~gular Meetmg 
, Misses Virg inia Hudkins and 
S tudents H ear s Self w e re hos tesses to the 0 . 
H a rd ing College con g r ega tion a t 
both t h e morning and evening ser-
v ices Sun day, J anu a r y 26. Both of 
his lectures wer e taken up with 
sh owing som e of t h e m a ny evi-
rison Smith explod ed p rematurely. den ces of the u n iverse tha t support 
The a ccident occu rred n ear t h e the existenc~ of God. 
n a tional g u a r d arm ory on W est In t h e m orning d iscou rse h e 
in h is h a nd. The next minute he is a nd his fa mily person.ally and was 
on the ground with the sh ovel s till well prepared .to g ive -th e · lecture 
in his hand. 
About 1 p . m . h e s tarts to t h e 
la undry w ith .his bundle of dirty 
clothes. F or som e unknown rea-
son h e s ti1mbles a nd rolls from 
third to fir st, an'd a t t h e foot of 
concerning his life a nd work s . H er 
accou n t o f ohim corresp ended with 
h is b iogr a pl:ly. 
Nelson Eddy's Program j G. Club a t its m eeting Sa turda y, 
Miss Beaulious B inion, K a thleen l Jan. 25. Nancy R edus a nd Sylvia 
Halbrook, Evelyn Willia m s, Theda J Turley, , n ewly ~leeted m ember s, 
Pinkston Mau r ine Rhodes a nd Ina were present. L ight r efreshments 
Mountain. The m en, chosen from spoke of Aristotle's philosophy of . t h e sta irs h e !'ltill has his la und r y 
m embe rs of the gu ard to fire t h e cause and effect. Ever y thing must 
can non a ccordin g .t .o c u stom, w ere have a cause. He traced tile ef-
loading i t yrh en it d ischarged. In- fects of th ings we p er ceive throug h 
vestiga tors a bsolved the men of an y variou s stages to t h e great cau se, 
in his a rms. 
Later h e goes w a lking hurriedly 
down the h a ll of the m ain building 1 
with a n a rmful of books w h en a ll 
Arkansas 
Wat ers ,:,ent to Little Ro~k Satur- were served. 
day a f t ernoon to attend the pro- bla me, sa ying t h e cannon was im- w hich, h e Gaid, "is God ." of a sudden h e m easu red 
gram g iven by Nels on Eddy. H onor G iven properly m a de. H e a lso spoke of the finen ess and i:1is 
To Former Student Miss W estbr ook , sweeth eart of p recision with w hich the universe length by ~t.retching out on the Provision Co~· 
M
. p l" p · · t floor. When h e got up, h e still h ad 
Acade m y (.)lub iss a u rne rice, a s emor a Smith, a~d bhe B runswick g irl, is m ade ar. d functio ns, a nd o f the his books in his arm s. What a We Are Anxious to 
Serve You 
Helps K eep Campus Ouachi ta h as been elected presi- 'daughter ·of David Brunswick di- pe r fect adaptation of things to 
I n t r oducing t h e Alienta s, aca d- dent of t h e Hig h-H a\ club, a 
1 
" "'.~; 'rector of the One Hundred Tw~nty- th ei r intendect p u rpose. 
emy boys lub, President Bill org.r ·-'~'ttion y ' V 'mp·-,J: ;~ Fourt h Cavalry B a n d, were s t a nd- 1f1 the evi:ning m essage h e sihow-
You nt r 1 iged a ny other grbup l ""' , ·. ".' t~ .. .'1 ing clo~e by . D avis a nd Smith are e'd the str ong base upon which faith 
to keer , >t as clean as t h ey · ._ __ , ~hg a "B" · < cousins. is built. He .spoke of the natu ral 
was physical , Smith a ttende d Har ding Academy la ws of science a s b eing built upon 
keep 
from 
sectlcn of t h e campus 
§'.ymna s'um to the swim- Harding ',•st ~ 
~ ' ·~ J ~IU l } .. 
"'f7hile his s\Eters, D orth ea, Mrs. the inv is ib le-as is faith. H e used 
\l'illma n J a m es of Miner a l W ells, varions exarr.p les as illus tra tion s of 
ming .~ 
u r me1 Studen t ; 
Studi.es In Chica· 
Miss'M:a1 
- Corr 'tn e'ra's : 
1re ' ew Swea 
:. fJ 
Co~ .fper_!l . r. 
l.'1.d L ewellen , Mrs. J . L ew is F oster the G r ea_t Architect's w ork. One 
W ichi ta '!<'a lls, T exas, w ere at- was '·'1~ \'.thicago Tribune tower . 
aiin g college. 
,wd . V~-' f. \#r' gi r 'C 1 ;,-ear C J ,L • ~! d -'· jl. 
cal 1 ~:1jr .b'r ancis· t h e ca1:w.1- f.i) .ais y ea, J-e +•-111-••-wM.....r... • 11-•1-1111-·~-11"-""-••- + 
H ug'hes, .. yn'l6 at Sher- sleeveless sweat er s h d I i 
-on i COMPLIMENTS OF I w ood M .~rvatory in Cni:· w' .. " L. C. emblem c.. 
cago. Miss Patterson p lans to tra v- a felt base. 
el s oon, un der COLltra~t, as a n (""l~ D L c s .i s·TERLING'S ' tertainer. , ean . . . ears , 
! 'visits Eureka Springs I i 
Ne~ Sw~aters Worn 
By Senior W. H . C. Clu b 
l Dean L. C. Sears a n<'.1 family ·I 
im a d e a t rip t o E ureka Springs Jan. i 
,?1 in th e in ter est of the college. j 
asrie Is 
~'"'-.1 Honorary Member 
Sc, I Oc, 25c and 
$1.00 Store 
T h e seniror W . H . C. club m < 
bei·s received their club swea1 
Saturda y mor ning, J a n . 25;· 'I'Y. 
a re whit e sleeveless sweaters w i . 
the letters \V. H. C . i P. green ac• 
the front. 
.• s Elizabeth G illespie h as b een 
i 
l 
l + -·~-111-W~-11-1111-lfll-MH-U-Mll-111-ll+ 
La mbda Sigm as 
Announce Project 
1 .. c t ed a n honorary m ember of t h e 
I L.n ior W. H . C. club. 
I' 
Students Recover 
B uilding a w alk from the libra r y From Tonsilitimy 
to the main w a lk on. t h e north is M a jor W a te r s and Walter Cro-w-
the project to be undertaken by son, who h a d th'eir tonsils removed 
t he Lambda Sig mas a s soon as Sa turday, J~n. 18 a t the W akenig r, t 
w eather p e r m its. Sa m Vincent, Hospita l, h ave r e turned to schoo:'. 
+ 11- 1111- 11- •111- 1111- • 11- 11- 111t- 11 11- 111- 1t'I- +!I 
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• C. MA~SEY I 
i Jeweler i 
i W e comes i 
J HARDING STUDENTS • 
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Central 
' - ( 
Barber S'1op:·1 
"F or better -bf!-rbe r work" 
"Th e b est s'h~p ih town" 
I I ,... 
Chiropractic Treat -
ment for Yom11~w 
- SeG-
DR. H . O. SWARTZ 
Security Bank Building 
· -~ 
, _ 
R. C. A. 
Radios 
Norge 
R_ef riger_ators 
J. D. PHILLIP S 
• 
YOUR MONE Y GOES 
FURTHER IN 
PURINA FEEDS 
T h e Best Feed In Town 
Phone No. 31 
_ ~SON~S ' 
Marsh . . . We.~t ~-. - - - - -- i: I t·~n '~JllRE. "·: ·- .. . .. ____ ,_ --
, 
Harbour . ·· .c>hone ± ~' ·, 1 • :v · .. .., . .\J 
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~ Shoes Repaired g 
~ § 
§ While You Wait ~ 
! PERRY NEWMAN i 
~ Student Representative B 
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Roberson's 
Rendezvous 
W e Deliver the Arkansas 
Gazette to Your R oom 
E very Morning for 
20c Per Week 
PHONE 223 
MAGNOLIA SERVICE STATION 
STEW ART and COX 
I P hone 322 N. Main Street 
ROBERTSON'S 
DRUG STORE 
Call at Robertson's 
For Anything 
We Have It 
WHERE MOST 
PEOPLE 
TRADE 
l ' . --·-
· ', r <\.~ AT 
(.. ~. 
J.tiiVER 
''THJG CAR · 
, f Criner, Prop. 
f 
'•L"-' 9\ 
•• rr" 
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~ HA VE YOUR EYES ~ 
~ EXAMINED BY ~ 
5 2 t Dr. ~~~~is® :I 
.9. M. 'Garrison ~= 
JEWELRY STORE 
~ ~ f llCJllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllll'lllllllC.) 
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J. C. Penney Co.t; I nc. 
KJ<llH'S. 
Ladies' Apparel 
EVENING AND 
DINNER 
FROCKS 
$7.95 
$9.95 
Also Street and 
Sports Wear 
() ... ()- ()- ()- ()- ()- ()- ()- ()- ()- ( J .... ().--<0 
I TYSON'S ' i Complete Stock of Fall Goods I 
CHAS. E. CALDWELL 
t COME TO SEE US ' 
0 1.-.0 .... 0.--c>.--<>.--o- <>.--<>_o_<>.-.<>- <>- 0 
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l HEADQUARTERS FOR ' 
\ Women's and Men's Newest Apparel j 
I Fortune's and Fr iendly Five Shoes i 
i Hardware, Furniture and Groceries i 
White County's Largest Store i 
Typewr iters and Supplies 
WE SERVICE ALL MAKE S 
219 West Arch 
FRESH AND CURED MEATS 
·_1
1 
I 
I ROBBINS-SANFORD MERC. CO. I P hone 196-197 
L .._ .. _,,_,._,_,;_,_,,_,_,,_,,_,,_,,_ .. ,_,,_ .. ,_ ,,_,,_,,_,,_ ,,_,,_ ,._ .l -~-;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;------------------;'J 
Fresh Vegetables and Fruits 
SANITARY MARKET 
g ripping p ower thi s m Rn has ! 
Some bright la d r em a rked, "I'm 
gla d h e wasn 't holding onto L ois 
Self." A s till brighter one replied , 
"Oh! Don't w orry! Sbe wouldn't ! 
turn loose either .'' 
Let Us Meet Your N eeds In 
if1JTO SUPPLIES 
and 
J 
·; ·. ACCESSORIES 
W e handle.all parts. 
h --~~Tli!~'fiERN 
; o-·A"':To s·roh.E 
· · P h one 30 
J. C. J a m es Jr., Manager 
ADVERTISERS: 
•• 
Phone 284 
CROOK'S 
DRUG STORE ... · 
A Comple te Lin e of 
Schaeffer's New 
Fountain Pens 
F r om 
$2. 75 to $10.00 
M' '7¥ 
BUSll~ESS GOES vVHERE IT IS 
INVFrED AND STAYS 
IT IS ' VEiLL TREATE D. 
STUDENTS: 
WHEfRE 
BE LOYAL 1TO THE BISON BY BE-
ING LOYAL TO ITS ADVER1,IS-
ERS. 
.. 
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t ARKANSAS-PROViSION CO.- --. r i .. I 
i Let Us Serve You Throughout t he New Year1 I 
I i ! i Phone 284 . l 
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THE CITIZEN 
Daily and Weekly 
All the News In Every Issue 
' '' . 
) ~ ~uality Job Printing 
---0001- --
We Appreciate 
H A R D I N G C 0L1· E G E 
NOT THE ONLY LAUNDRY IN THE 
WORLD .. . 
BUT THE BEST IN THIS CITY 
- ---000----
See That Your Cleaning and 
Laundry Go to Your P lant 
--- - 100 0,--- -
Prompt Service and Quality Work 
----oOo--- -
110- PHONE- 110 
-~~-oOo~~~-
HARDING COLLEGE LAUNDRY 
CLEANERS and DYERS 
l.~~~~~~~~--------~-i 
I 
' 
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BISON s ORTS 1 
BISONS, BEAT OUACHITA AN_D _C_OL~LE---:-GE~OF:------. ~· E ====O====ZA====RK;:::::..;::;=:S====T====H l====S ====W====EE~K 
SPORTS GAZING Bisons Lose Two College of OBzarks F. \Staffte Id~dianBs Dkowtn lr HORN AND HOOF l 
All that r..oise coming from the Contests on Trip Def eats ison 1ve ar 1ng as e eers By Gene Pace 
Lipscomb gym Saturday night 
about 8:30 will be the vocal out- ----------------------------"' 
bursts of Elson fans "whooping it Dbfeated by ; American Norman Smith, Freshman H erd Plays E xcellent 
up" over the most attractive bas- d Ou h't Forward, Stars for Brand of Ball in 
ketball game offered here tbUS far Bakery an ac 1 a 
this season. The biggest crowd of Quintets Harding Second IIalf 
er y time. 
don't b elieve they can . Conceited? IN SYMP ATHY 
- w i t ,h B r u c e ... -..,.,,._...,. __ ,: ,,. W ell, ·y ou try writing som ething in-
t e r esting ;;om e time, o r rat h er , ev-
the season rn expected to turn out 
to help Lipscomb assure herself of 
a good basketball season by BEAT-
ING FREED-HARDEMAN. - The 
B arton. H e h as 
given the g r eater 
part of h is time " . 
Still una ble to snap out of their Utilizing their greate r h eight, the A lthou gh feat uring a last perio'd a nd en ergy t o · T h e acquesi tion of Roe will add 
losing streak, the Bisons dropped College of the Ozarks h a nded ~he r a lly tha t nntted th em 20 points to our bask e t b a 11 much t o tile bask etba ll t eam. He 
Babbler. 
two games by 26 to 53 and 25 to Bisons their fourth consecutive d e- th eir oppollen's ' 12 t he B isons team and it w ent h as height a n d is a fairly good 
43 scores to American Bakery at feat of the ct~rrent sea son by a 53 went down to d efeat at t,he hands p r et t y h a r'd with crip a rtist. Of course, t he t eam will 
Little Rock and Ouachita College to 31 count Tuesday night, Janu- of t h e Arkansa s Sta t e I ndians by h im to h a ve t o m iss th e services of Glen T rent a 
Announcement has been made a t Arkade lphia respectively last ary 6, at Clflrksville. a 43 to 29 count Saturday n ight, give it up r 'e-ht in t h e m iddle lot but Roe w ill m a k e it a lot 
that the annu&l boxing tournament w ee\{, The H erd playe d a, listless The H erd playe'd on even t erms J a nua ry 11. The H erd played li s t- the season . I'm sure t h a t if the easier t h a n i t would have been 
will be held Thursday and Friday, bra nd of ball against the Bakers most o! the w a y through a fairly less ba ll t hrough out t h e fi r st half members of t h e team and the stu- without him. Tren t has p layed reg-
January 30 and 31. The wres tling Thursday mght. Although they fast initial period, but dropped a nd a llowPd the I ndians to score dent body should wor ry a bou t tha t ula rly a t h is g uard position for 
tourney is scheduled for F ebruary stayed well up in the scoring dur- back near its clo:!!e to tra il by a 12 at ease from a n y position . So effcc- team as m uch as Bar ton does it thr ee years :m d w a s C'a ptain of the 
27-28. Because of lack of finances ing the initial period, their oppon- to 22 score as It ended. tive wa s the India ns' passing and would be ·o1. d iffer en t bunch. H e is team this year. Although never 
and competition there will be no ents drew away rapidly in the final Going into the second h a lf, the shooting tha t th ey were leading by really for them. It tak es som ething scoring m a ny point s, he was one 
varsity boxirg or wrestling t eams counter for a 'decisive victory. Bisons tried continually to over- a 30 to 9 cc•.mt when the r est p c- else t oo , after losing a gam e, t o of tihe main cogs in th e H erd de-
this year. Moffet, Baker forward, led tbe take the hard playing Mountaineers riod ca m e. come back a nd face the student fense. Luck to him in whatever he 
Practice has been un'derway fie ld in scoring with 14 point s. but were neve r a ble to overcome Soon afte r t h e second h a l f open- body. I know a ll abou t th at ! does ! 
since January 12. Tbe worlc-outs Vaughn, who paced the Bisons the lead piled up in the first half. ed th e Bisons started a fast scoring It was conveyed t o m e not so A m ovem ent is on foot in the 
take plade in room 125 every after- with 10 µoints, and Smith, for- Ahlf, Mou'lta ineer center, coped spree and, Jed by Smith, far out- long ago that one boys club though t state to o rganize a state A . A. A. 
noon after school. wards , were the best the Herd h a d individual scoring honors witb 17 played and out-classed the I ndians I was being partial to m y club a nd that w ill enable the winner to en ter 
Medals will be given by the Ath- to offer. Both played good defen- points. Smith, Bison forward and to th e fina l w h istle. Sta t e lost two one ot h er organization while giv- th e n a tional m eet withou t argu-
letic Association to winners in s ive games. center, paced his t eam mates with m en on persona l fouls in t h e sec- ing h is club the h igh s ig n . W ell, m ent. Thos~ coaches and officials 
each d ivisions above 85 pounds. Despite .'.l 11 to 12 lead at the 12 p oints. ond cou nter a nd were a ble to win w h en that club does som eth ing I'll inter ested are to m eet in Little 
There are no elgibility rules, and half way mark the following night, The line up: only on t h e lead t hey built up in g ive th em a good write up. U n til Rock F ebruary . 16 to formulate 
every boy in school is welcome to the Herd lost a h ard fought game Harding: Ozarks: the in itial p eriod . t h en , they w ill h ave t o wait . Or, if plans for p~rfecting t he orga niza-
enter eithj:lr or both contests. to Ouachit a by a i5 to 43 count. Smith 12 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Kellog 8 L angley, State gua rd, stayed w ell tihat club t h inks it ca n write sports tion. An organization such as this 
In the grappling bouts, amateur Tihe lead w a !" continually changing Vaughn 4 . . . .. · · · · · · · · Crocco 8 a h ead of the entire fi eld in in- better t h a11 I can t h ey a r e a ble to one is r ea lly worthy of support. It 
r ules will prevail. Torture h~lds are I h a nds throughou t the initial p eriod Forwards div idua l scoring by p iling up 16 get the same m a te ria l that I do seems t o m 0 tha t H a r'ding should 
barred; wres tlers are r estncted to a s the Herd played heads-up ball Pryor 2 · · · · · · · , . · · ., · · · · · Ahl! 17 points. N 0rm an Smith, flash y a n'd a ll t he;' have to do is write h a ve a r eprese ntative at the first 
headlock, l: alf-n elson, and body but the second p eriod saw the Centers fres hma n for w a r d and center, led and t u r n it in to the edito r . If it is m eeting by a ll m eans. Get in on 
smother. All m a tches will be short, Tigers take a commanding lead Johnson 0 .. . . . .. . . . . · · . Beason 4 the B ison attack while counting betlar than m ine h e will print it. hhe g round floor and keep up with 
and there ·will be no draws. when the Bi sons suddenly let up. G. Trent 2 · · · · · · · · · · · · Hallberg 2 for 11 points. H e played a stellar If t h ey ca n writ e this column bet- the r est Qf th e colleges is thfl only 
Three short round.s will be the Strickland, Tiger forward, copped Guards game. ter th a n I th en tear ou t on i t. I way to succeed. 
length of all boxing bouts. If there individual scoring honors with 12 Substitutes: Harding-Fesmire 2, The line up: 
is no knockout, a d ecision will be points. He was closely followed by A. Trent 4, Leslie 5. H a rding: A rkansas S tate: 
given for each fight. Vaughn, Bison forward, who count- Ozarks- Grahm 13, Burnett 1. Smi th 11 . .. . .. . ... . . . .. . Norris 9 
Most of last y ear's champions are ed for 10 points while playing a Va u ghn 6 .. . ... .. ... . .. Baldwin 5 
still in schocl. ·They a r e r equired g ood floor g ame. Glen Trent, cap- Intra-Mural Games F orwards 
to move up into the weight class tain a nd gua:-d, turne'd in a stellar Pryor 2 . . .. .. . . . .... . . ... D avis 11 
above which they won their title. performanc~ for the Herd as he Are Being Scheduled Centers 
Coach Home r C . Berry is in cha rge p layed hi§ J;; st game in a H a rding L eslie 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . L angley 16 
o! these events.- L . R . H. S . Tiger. uniform. The two teams meet The day students and the second G. Trent 7 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. :Roxey 0 
again n ext Thursday night in the f loor right wing t eams were vie- Gua rds 
If you want to sp end your nickels 
and 'dimes at basketball games for 
a worthy cause, buy some peanuts 
and popcorr. and such. The "C" 
Club is still making efforts to buy 
Searcy High School gym for their toriou s In the first round of the Substit ut P.S: H a r ding- A. Trent, 
final gam e of the 1936 series. intramural basketball contests Johnson ' l. 
The line up, firs t game : Thursday night, J a nuary 9. S tat e- T . Stow, B . S tow 2. 
H a rding: America n Bakery: 'rhe day students, playing the 
Smith 4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pearcy 2 firs t game ·with the third floor 1ef t 
freshma n sw eat er s a nd this money V a ughn 10 . . . ... . . .. ... . Moffet 14 winger s, sta rted the scoring when 
goes to the sweater fund. By the Forwards S. Bell tallied with a fr~e toss. The 
Pryor 3 ... . . .. , . . . . . . Baker 13 core stood 4 an'd 3 at the h a lf 
Centers with third floor leading. Cronin 
THE HOB NOB way, "Peanut" Landers, and Mousie 
EATS AND COL D DRINRS are pretty good " peanut vender s," 
don't you think ? G. Trent 4 W e D eliver Sandwich es 
Maybe the r eferee should take Johnson 5 
() -()- ()-() ... ()-()- ()-()- ()-()- ()-() .... (0 
I WE CAN TAKE CARE 1 · 
OF YOUR FEDERAL HOUSING ADMINIS- ~,-1 TRATION REPAIR LOANS __ 
I Call Us :::!n «~stimate I 
c WOOD-FREEMAN LUMBER CO. I . ~ 
oi..-<>-<>-c>- c>-c>-<>-c>- <>-<>- <>- <>._o 
o-<>-<>-C>-C>-<>-<>-<>-<>-<>--C>--<>~CO 
- ' ! SECURITY BANK i 
time-out-even two or three min-
utes- at basketball games and an-
. . . . . . . . . . Dunaway 9 for the left wing and V a n P a tton 
. . . . . . . . . . Armbrust 2 for the d a y students tied for high 
Guards scoring honors with eight p oints 
Substitutes· Harding-A. Trent, each. The finaT score was 18-17. 
nounce the score. After a ll, the L eslie. When the second g ame officially 
spectators mig ht want to know B akers : Hicks 5, Goodbar 4, Rob- ended the right wing of s econd and 
I oOo o 
0 We will endeavor to handle in an efHcient and I 
9_"_"_,_,_,_,0 I satisfactory manner all business I 
I HARDING ,~ I entrus
0
t
0
ed
0 
to us. ol 
Gas, OU, Groceries 
Phone 314 Ellen IUrk, Prop. 
-, STUDENTS -
~ Let us supply you with baked i I We Also Write Insurance ' 
how the g'~me is coming a long.- bins 1. right t hird were tied at 24 all and 
The Optimis t . Second ga•ne : three additional perio'ds were pla y-
Harding : Ouachita: ed before either tea m took the 
The American Bakers of Little Va ughn 10 . . . . . . . . . . . . Beumer 11 lead. 
'
- goods for your outings and c i ~ Rock defeated tbe College of the Smith 3 . . . . . . . . Strickla nd 12 The score at the half stood at 23 
~ I ()\-()~()--()--()-()-()-()--()-()-()-().-() Ozarks cagemen 30 to 21 in the Forfards and 22 w ith Sf'cond on top. B arton 
'
- parties . o 
Boys Club gymnasium in Little Pryor 0 . . . . . . . . . . . . Arnette 3 tied the tally with a free throw ~ ALLEN'S i I m:l>Cl-()-()-() ..... ()i;iM )- ()- ()-()- () .... {i 
Rock Thursday night. To win, the Centers and from then on out it w as a ny 
Bakers had to stop a s coring spree G. Trent 6 . . . . . . . . . . Albright 4 ones game. Barton was h igh point t QUALITY BAKERY 0 ' ::: of the Mountaineers la t e in the Johnson 4 . . .. . . .. . .. .. Short 10 man with 18 points. The g a m e end-
j Phone 353 108 W. R a ce ' c I flnal period. Guards ed with a ?2 to 31 count in favor 
The score at the en'd of the firs t Substitutes: Harding-Leslie, A. of second floor. 
01.-0.-.0 o .... o o.a I i 
quarter was 6 to 3 for Oza rks, at Trent 2. 
the half 12 to 12. Bak er, center, w as Ouachita--Smitb 3. 
high point man with nine points. 
He was clo~ely followed by Gra h a m, 
Ozarks g u a!'d, and Moffat, B a k er Bisons, beat those Ouachita Tig-
forward, with e ight a nd sev en, r e- e r s and Ozark Mountainee r s ! Yea 
spectively.- The Mounta in E agle. t ea m! Fight! 
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i HALL'S GROCERY AND MARKET ~ 
!==;: WELCO~t ~:~~~~ f=:~DENTS '-=
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES AT REASONABLE PRICES 
~ ~~m ~ 
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a PHONE 260 PROMPT DELIVERY ~ = = ~ ~ 
~ STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES ~ 
2 BEST QUALITY MEATS, = 
I Y0S1MPSO~~~i~f~f~sMARK£fa•• I 
I MEATS GROCERIES I 
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CO-ED COIFFURES 
Must Be Smart and Practical 
We dress your hair to suit your type 
VANITY BOX BEAUTY SHOP 
Corner Spring and Center Phone Mi 
~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::=====================-:-, 0 
W E BOTH LOSE UNLESS YOU ARE PAT RONIZING 
0 
' 
SMITH-VAUGHAN MERC. CO. 
\\'e are carrying the prettiest and n ewest stock of Mer chandise 
in this community. 
Complete stock of HARDWARE , GROCERIES, FEEDS, FUR~ 
NITURE, FLOOR COVERINGS, SPORTI NG GOOD S, F'ARM-
ING IMPLEMENTS AND BUILDING MATE RIAL S. 
"White County's Fastest Growing Store" 
WONDER BREA D 
It's Slo-Baked 
HOSTESS CAKE 
CONTINENTAL BAKING CO~, Inc. 
1316-24 Ma in Str ee t 
Little Rock, Arkansas 
PONTIAC, BUICK AND FRIGIDAI RE 
BOLTON' S GARAGE 
General Repairing 
WRECKER SERVICE . . . STORAGE 
- - - - Phones 
Day-533 Night-370 
! IN STERILIZED BOTTLES i 
' 0 
,.., You are always welcome to visit our plant I 
0>- <>- c>- <>- <>-<>- <>- <>- <>- <>- <>-c>.-C 
4 us -
PRICES SLASHED 
--00'--
CURLEE OVERCOATS 
$21.50 Overcoats 
$15.00 Overcoats 
... . .... . ... $14.75 
.......... $9~95 
LEWIS-HARTSELL 
Searcy, Arkansas 
O' n 
